Buckinghamshire County Ladies Golf Association
BCLGA 1st Team vs BCLGA Junior Team
The Oxfordshire Golf Club
Sunday 25th February 2018

RESULTS & REPORT
This was the first time the BCLGA 1st team have played the junior team for a new trophy presented by
Tony Bowers. Thanks very much to Justin Barnes from The Oxfordshire for hosting our Elite Training in
the morning, which was attended by the 1st team players plus Amelia and Hannah, and for allowing us to
play the match over 9 holes in the afternoon.
The format was foursomes, and was played on a beautiful sunny day, but with a cold wind blowing
across the course. Unfortunately, Gillian Kinnear had to drop out from the 1st team due to illness, so our
County Captain, Sue Ashworth, stepped in as a substitute.
Thanks to Tony for presenting the (enormous) cup, and to Gail Sharp for braving the cold winds to
support all the girls.

Juniors L-R
Centre
1st Team L-R

Grace, Katie, Eleanor, Olivia, Ciara, Amelia, Rosie, Hannah
Tony Bowers, Justin Barnes
Thalia, Rachel, Alice, Susanna, Deeya, Georgina, Daisy

BCLGA 1st Team
Alice Kozlowski (2) & Georgina Bowers (4)

Result
W
3&1
W
1 up

BCLGA Junior Team
v

Hannah Cash (8) & Eleanor Barnett (11)

v

Amelia Curtis (5) & Ciara Egan (16)

Daisy Kennedy (0) & Deeya Aggrawal (6)

v

Olivia Lee (9) & Grace Rigby-Walden (11)

Susanna Mitterer (5) & Sue Ashworth (15)

v

Rosie Kim (8) & Katie Reid (17)

Thalia Kirby (+1) & Rachel Goodwin (6)

Result

W
3&2
W
5&4

The first match saw the experienced 1st team pair of Alice and Georgina win against Hannah and
Eleanor. The second match was all square on the final tee, but the experience of Thalia and Rachel
resulted in a win for the 1st team. The 3rd match was won by the junior pair from Gerrards Cross and in
the final match, Susanna and Sue were up against the youngest junior pair, who are both still at primary
school, and lost out to some very steady golf.
Hannah won the nearest the pin for the junior team and Alice for the 1st team.
The match was a 2-2 draw, so the result went to countback on holes won, resulting in a win for the
BCLGA Junior Team.

Eleanor receiving the cup from Tony.

The victorious junior team

